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Will Not
One Of Hardest
Games Of Season
On Friday Night

New Band Features Will Be Given
Friday Night At Second Football GameCe From Ring Andrews' Wildcats

Lick Locals 13-- 6

GAMES SCHEDULED
FOR THIS WEEK

(1940 scores shown)

FRIDAY GAMES

University of Maryand (6) vs.
West. Mary (0) at Baltimore.

. of popular belief Joe

retire from the ring.
said as

graded into Mike Ja- -

lJ?fnrt six-rou- job he vs. Temple at Philadel- -

Yankees Win
The New York Yankees

took the first game of the
World Series yesterday
afternoon 3 to 2 from the
Brooklyn Dodgers.

V. M. I.
phia, Pa.

Results Last WeekETffeninr Louie the Yogi at
Mnndav

l i - rcmnnua Catawba College vs. Newberry
at Salisbury.thus boosting

i - o nnn nOO-ma-

r ? v. will not retire from Elon College (7) vs. Miami Uni.
(30) at Miami, Fla.Re said he was ready to

F .nit. and rain- - (0) t Nashville.

The Waynesville township high
school band aside from the fact
that it plays an important role
in the regular school program con-

tributes quite a lot of color to our
football games.

Most of us do not realize how
much practice and hard work it
requires for the intricate maneu-
vers that the band performs.

According to L. T. New, Jr.,
band director, the band has quite
a few maneuvers to
perform here Friday night. At the
beginning of the game the band
will march out on the field in mass
formation and play the Star Span-
gled Banner, At the half the band
will make a special entrance on the
field featuring the Majorettes, then
winding in and out of spiral forma-
tion they will face the Waynesville
stands and play a special novelty
number featuring (Squeaky) Nobel
Garrett, Jr., on the snare drums.
After this the band will then march
across the field and facing the

"W Uncle Sam', khaki and vs. RoanokeLenoir-Rhyn- e (19)
(13) at Salem, Va.

The Citadel vs. Army at West
Point, N. Y... 21 DUCKS a mourn. wu

toe insisiea u "
for a tune-u- p bout

. 1 !11
Highout Emory & Henry (0) vs.

Point (7) at High Point
Clemson (26) vs. N. C. State (7)

at Charlotte, N. C.

Marion Fresh From Vic-

tory, As Mountaineers
Tasted Defeat Last Week.

WEATHERBY TO
CHANGE LINE-U- P

High School Band To Gire
Special Marching and Se-

lections Friday Night.

The Mountaineers will meet one

of the strongest teams of their
schedule here Friday night when
they tangle with the Marion high
school team.

The Marion team fresh from
their 27 to 6 Btampede over

loqks very much as
if they will give the local boys
some very keen competition.

Coach Weatherby stated that
there will be several changes in
the Mountaineer line-u- p. Due to
their set-ba- last week, and the
fact that many of the newcomers
are showing quite a lot of talent
All of the boys have been working
hard and showing great improve-
ment and are eager to make up
for the 13 to 6 defeat they suf-

fered last week at the hands of the
Andrews Wildcats.

This game will be the second

,1th Billy "Lonn in wws

Davidson (7) vs. University of
N. C, (26) at Davidson..i. kr .149 cash customers

SATURDAY'S GAMES

Erkine College vs. Guilford
Due West

The Waynesville Mountaineers
met their Waterloo last Friday
when they were defeated by the
Andrews Wildcats. The locals
were outclawed 13-- 6.

Although the home team seemed
to be trying hard enough they
couldn't get anywhere against the
hard driving Wildcats.

R. Parker, quarter-bac-k for An-
drews, was the spark-plu- g of the
Andrews offense. Carrying the
ball almost every time, he account-
ed for most of the yardage chalked
up for Andrews.

Henry trying time' and time
again to carry the ball over the line
couldn't seem to hit his stride be-

fore he was downed by an Andrews
player. After fighting for each
yard Henry finally got loose in the
third quarter to make the only
tally the locals chalked up.

The Wildcats scored once in the
second quarter and again in the
fourth quarter.

Lineup:
Pos..,.Mountaineers Andrews
LE Francis .. ..................Creasman
LT McRory .. ...................Luther
LT McRorie ................,.Luther

C Arrington .Cathey,
RG Constance '.. . .......Lunsford
RT Compton ................Cabe
RE Janes .........Brady
QB Henry .........R; Parker

atii.
Jd into a gross gaie kw

vs. Wake Forest atto see Joe ijoiub wij Furman
Greenville.until the sixth round Auburn (20) vs. Tulane" (14) at

New Orleans.finally wound up his Sun-Lc- h

and serve it A la Joe University of Florida (23) vs.
Tampa(4) at Gainesville.htvle. To many an expert

LVjoe vas a long way from University of Alabama (0) vs.
Miss. State (13) at Tuscaloosa, Ala.

Marion grandstand and play a
song recognizing the Marion high

Alabama 47, Southwestern Louis-
iana Institute 6.

Mississippi State 6, Florida 0.
Georgia 81, Mercer 0.
N. C. State 6, Davidson 8 (tie).
Kentucky 37, Virginia Tech 14.
Tulane 21, Boston College 7.
Clemson 36, Virginia Military 7.
Duke 43, Wake Forest 14.
South Carolina 13, North Caro-

lina 7.' ."

Virginia 25, Lafayette 0.
Centre 14, Mississippi College 7.
Eastern Kentucky Teachers 14,

Carson Newman 0.
Presbyterian 34, Oglethorpe 14.
Maryland 18, Hampden-Sydne- y 0.
Navy 34, William and Mary 0.

.,, Notre Dame 38, Arizona 7.
Vanderbilt 3, Purdue 0. -
Texas Christian 6, Tulsa 0.
Arkansas 56, Central Oklahoma

State 0.

Southern Methodist 54, North
Texas State 0.

to make him do just that in every
major fight he's ever had. He's
always disobeyed before, walked
out swinging, and bulled his way
to victory. Monday night, ironi-
cally, he followed orders and got
his ears' scrambled. That's why
he had quite a row with his hand-
lers after the fight was over. Lou
received $71,765 for his share of

U.irk destroyer wno nas cnop- - P. I. (4) vs Georgetown
at Blacksburg, Va.

V.
(46) school.one guy alter anotner who Georgia Tech vs. U. Chattanooga

at Atlanta. Mr. New also revealed pendinging speea, power nu
Yale11 for nail a aozen years. Univ. of Virginia (19) vs.

(14) at New Haven, Conn.U. of Georgia (33) vs. S,
(2) at Athens.

plans for a special program at
the game between Waynesville and
Canton on the 17th. The Waynes-
ville band and Canton band will
combine to form a 100 piece band
on the field at that time.

slow, his timing was pai-

s he missed swing after
and at times he looked
kv the whole thing. But

William & Mary (46) vs. Rand-Maco- n

(6) at Williamsburg.
I wound up and served up Univ. of Kentucky (47) vs. Wash.

& Lee (12) at Lexington, Va.
iday punch, he was tne game Appalachian State (28) vs. King

College (3) at Boone.Joe, himself,
vs. Texas atauite sure whether this Louisiana State U.

Austin, Tex.

New York has the largest num-

ber of motor vehicles registered
and Nevada the smallest number.

LHB Yount .. V. Parker
RHB Fisher .. u .McConnell
FB Inman ... ......... .....Peurifoy

the one with which he flat- - Hampden-Sydne- y vs. Apprentice
at Newport News.old Jim Braddock or the

at busted Paulino Uzcudun's
. i i i t

that the locals have played at home.
So far the attendance at the home
games has been splendid. Around
1,200 to 1,500 were present at the
first home game and many more
are expected to attend tomorrow
and help the boys win the game.

The Waynesville high band will
as usual play an important part
in the program. They will present
several new maneuvers and nov-

elty numbers before and at the
half of the game.

Univ. of Mississippi (27) vs.
Southwestern (6) at Oxford, Miss.en was ine naruesi ue a ever

Olgle- -Wofford College (26) vs.
thorpe (14) at Spartanburg,fought a defensive, waiting

the express instruction of

Automobile and truck users paid
out $1,722,000,000 in local, state
and federal taxes during the last
12 months, or one out of every nine
dollars collected for taxes in the
country. ,'

California has the largest num-
ber of motor vehicles in proportion
to population, there being only
2.7 persons per passenger car
owned, while Arkansas comes at
the other end of the list with 11.3
persons per car.

the proceeds. Univ. of Tennesse (13) vs. Duke
(0) at Durham.titer. His nanaier nave tnea Joe's earnings for Monday's

fight boosted his take for 1941 to
Of all the motor vehicles regis-

tered 41 per cent are on farms and
in towns under 2,500 population.Vanderbilt (21) vs. Tenn. Tech$458,917.02 for seven fights, the

biggest year he s had since he
started his pro career in 1934. In

Some folks are worrying over
what the world is coming to. What
we should worry about is where
it is going to.

his eight years of knocking guys
over, he has earned $2,180,484.26.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS i -

AnnouncingWANTED FARMERS of this
county to produce more milk. Get
in on this good market. See Pet
Dairy Products Co. TF

LOST White dog with yellow
spots, wearing collar with own-

er's name and Florida address.
Saturday afternoon from Dun-

ham House. Return to Watkins
Chevrolet Company. Reward of-

fered. . Oct. 2

( SHOWINGttAOf-MAt-

FOR SALE 2 horse cane mill, 12
foot copper evaporator, brick
furnace. For sale cheap. R. F.

- Swayngim, DeUwood road, Oct-- 2

OF THE'cFor Quality School Shoes CASH PAID
For Good

" Used Cars
See

Champion Motor Co.

Canton. N. C. FOMD2194I iiotiirnc IU ',

!tirnvlllirll f

LOST Small red crocheted pock-etboo- k

on Main street Finder
please return to Miss Won

, Farmer, Canton, route 2. Re-

ward. Ocl. 2r v ft v-- , , FMDAY
October Third

FOR RENT Frigidaire, 9 cubic

feet, trays. Perfect condition.
$3.00 per month, 118 Main street,
opposite LeFane Hotel. Oct. 2

FOR SALE By owner, 77 acres of
land. Old house and barn, 3

springs, 40 acres timbered, 100

apples trees. Adjoining the park
at Mt. Sterling on Highway 284.

Liberal terms; See J. M. Cald-

well at Mt. Sterling or Jack Sut-

ton, Waynesville (owner).
Sept. 2-- 9.

The

FORD V-- S
90 HORSEPOWER

"America's Lowest
Priced Eight"

The

FORD 6
90 HORSEPOWER

"America's Most
Modern Six"

SEE H. B. MILNER at Belle
Meade for good hay and feeds
at lowest price. Phone 9164.

Oct. 3.

SEE H. B. MILNER if you need
a good used circulator heater.
Fire place grates and mantels.
Belle Meade. Phone 9164. It

WW"
SEE THESE FRIDAY

FOR RENT Four rooms- - and
bath. Furnished or unfurnished.
Garage, water and lights. Phone

321-- Mrs. W. A. Hyatt. It

LOST On Labor Day at baseball
game, man's signet ring, "F"
engraved inside. Reward offer-

ed. Return to Frank Jamison,
Franklin, N. C. Oct. 2.

FOR RENT Three-roo- m furnish-

ed apartment. Steam heat, elec-

tric kitchen. Call 853-- Oct 2

DAVE RIDDLE, Sales ManagerWE CAN MEET YOUR EVERY NEED FOR
CHDLDRENS' SHOES Asheville RoadPhone 52.FOR RENT Hazelwood's newest

apartments. Desirable location.
The Gables, Main street, Hazel-woo- d.

Oct. 2MJTY

ICE G. E. Ray's SonsflT FOR SALE Pears at 60 and 75

cents a bushel. Call at Clyde
. Wi Flower Shop. . Oct. 2

- ,
"
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